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OOÜIfTT ITEMS.

», From our Exchanges.
During the blow last week, water 

in the St. Lawrence was fully two 
feet higher than the day before.

The union cheese factory that was 
burned down in Holland last fall 
is to bereplaced with a new one.

Last week 182( tons of poultry- 
were shipped from Brockville to Bos
ton, making a special train of 22 
cars.

On Saturday, while skating on the 
Gonanoquo River, a son of Mr. Gil 
hurt Beltie broke through the ice and ] 
was drowned.

Mr. James Rush, of Lansdowne I 
severely injured one of his eyes with 
a knife which he 
taking from a child.
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For $1.50.Wprudentlywas «Smallpox has broken out in King
ston. The first case was that of a 
nurse girl employed in the family of i
Sir Richard Cartwright.

As the township of Wolfe Island 
has refused to pay the $200 assess
ment which it is claimed it owes the 
county. A suit has been entered to 
recover the amount.

* BâF’Stibscribers to the Reporter who 
have paid tl^cir subscription in ad

vance, will receive the “News” 
for one year for 76c,
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will like the pictures, the young folks the stories and the ffcinnvr,ew,h«-e
taac’of î/ouiH^ction vAth'l HE°TOR^?NT^)1 DAIl^V^^WH^^iia^at *ts

which the dally paper is so famous. As a newspaper it has no sunerlor 
It is Independent in politics, presenting all political news free from" Party bias or coloring, and is absolutefy without frar o^frv^ îo
f i TîVi.parllam^ntary reports are written in a humorous vein
and deal with men and measures without gloves, and having regard **

itiisjrttsrvss'dS
rlch^àiûetT'ofeondenéecfnotee oi/'FftahTonî. ^Art]7nduîtrle«”'LU«ra!

«.«î-h l^rltiju8tens w<ell‘ 0ur,8Pecl‘l1 clubbing terms bring It within 
reach of al . Specimen copies may be had at this office, 

bend your subscription to this office.

Diptheria prevails to such an ex
tent in Ogdensburg that the city 
board of health have ordered all 
families in which the disease exists 
to make (cnown the fact by placing a 
placard on some prominent part of 
their house. r7.'----

At a recent meeting of the Wash
burn Cheese Factory, a statement 
was read showing the average for 
this factory to have been 9? lbs. of 
milk to 1 lb. of cheese, and the net 
profits to have been 8A cents for 
every 10 lbs. of milk.

A.M.7 ,V
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New Years
GOODS.

7 CENT STORE.The law requires that every per- 
son who takes in a stray animal must 
notify the township clerk of his, „
municipality of the fact, in addition China and crock*ry Ware in I'eaVSets, 
to advertising it and giving a minute . Cups, Saucers, and all the different 
desc,,pt,<>n „f the animal. The Good, in that an,.

Oh p?U t0 ? “ ,istof «11 Fresh Goods, viz:- Shavin, Mugs Fancy
With 'thkn T- DeglCf™S ,t0 Cups and Saucers, Teapots and small >

til this provision of the law, leave wares in great variety
flndmk!1T0pen 11 hcayy penalty. In Glassware.- Water Sets, Tea Sets 
nd besides cannot collect expenses Mugs, Jugs, Ornaments, Tumblers ’ 

for keeping. Goblets, Cake Stands, Nappies,
Many farmers throughout the conn- m Celery Glasses &c-» &=.

ty are holding back their grain in the WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELERY
SFrr1ratLshastue'tefflss-ng, and no doubt many will be forced and small wares of various kinds. ’
Lr:'mfmcai insibumenis.
and the farmers are now generally Vlolms> Acordeons, Concertinas, Mouth 
agreed that N. P. means No Prices. Organs, Jews’ Harps, Metallic Pianos,
A,nen'c^0'",‘expecting p*®™? te’fit,-c’lat maker, of

ChamiwHain, will be read with inter- Sewing MaclïinV.‘'"I shall offer" a'gready 
L " 11318 gc-ntlemnn has made reduced prices, a first-c lass organ for $75
ninny warm friends in Chicago. He aiK1 exaryme it before you purchase 
is originally from the town of Pica- anY where else, 
voit, but for a time resided in To- N. B.. .A fine selection in Candies.stisrjsts&nsts"ïïlïïe*"
Stephen Richards. Previous to be- LAMPS & LAMP FIXTURES, 
ginning the study of law he wasl^®? “ï1 Forks, Childrens’ Knives and 
successively princip.l of Ingersoll, ^"rks. Spooiis, Butter Knives, Pickle

•flat* 27, anz is ■",i
meeting ol the Cenedian American Price. fur etetyliiing i. dew™6 dowel 
Society he was eiccted to the honor- Derry, down. 
n hie position of President.
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J & P. WILTSE

CHEAP FOR CASH.
T. S. WEBSTER & SDR

Are now selling off their entire stock at Cost Price to make 
Winte Goods,

room for

Special'Bargains in Tweeds and Flannels.
Groceries, Spices, Canned Goods, etc., at COST PRICE.

Tobaccos at a great reduction.
rT. 13. WEBSTER & SON,

Main street, Farmersville

Teas and

Jas- ROSS.

INTECH (1984) associates b
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